Intradural disc herniations (IDHs) represent between 0.26% and 0.30% of all discs, and 92% occur in the lower lumbar spine, mostly at the L4-L5 level. Patients are typically males in their fifties who experience the acute exacerbation of low back pain accompanied by the rapid onset of a focal motor deficit. Although preoperative magnetic resonance (MR) studies performed with/without contrast may demonstrate the level of the disc herniation and its potential intradural location, only intraoperative findings confirm an intradural disc extrusion. [2, 4, 9] ABSTRACT Background: Why are intradural disc herniations (IDHs) (0.3% of all discs) so infrequent? One explanation has been the marked adherence of the posterior longitudinal ligament (PLL) to the ventral wall of the dura. Variability in symptoms and difficulty in interpreting magnetic resonance (MR) images with/without contrast make the diagnosis of an IDH difficult. Here, we reported a patient with an L1-L2 IDH and appropriately reviewed the relevant literature.
INTRODUCTION
Intradural disc herniations (IDHs) represent between 0.26% and 0.30% of all discs, and 92% occur in the lower lumbar spine, mostly at the L4-L5 level. Patients are typically males in their fifties who experience the acute exacerbation of low back pain accompanied by the rapid onset of a focal motor deficit. Although preoperative magnetic resonance (MR) studies performed with/without contrast may demonstrate the level of the disc herniation and its potential intradural location, only intraoperative findings confirm an intradural disc extrusion. [2, 4, 9] 
CASE REPORT
A 57-year-old male presented with chronic low back pain, and 1-month's duration of the acute onset of the left thigh pain with weakness (4/5), and absent bilateral patellar, and a left-sided Achilles response. e lumbar magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) performed with/without contrast showed an extradural/intradural L1-L2 disc herniation (e.g., showing a "hawksbill" and other signs), resulting in significant spinal cord compression [ Figure 1 ].
Surgery included an L1-L2 microdiscectomy. At surgery, the disc was located both extradurally and intradurally. After disc resection, the dura was sutured closed, an interbody cage was placed, and segmental pedicle screws fixation/fusion was performed. Postoperatively, the patient uneventfully recovered [ Figure 2 ].
DISCUSSION
In 1942, Dandy published the first case of an intradural herniated disc. Since then, less than 124 cases have been reported in literature. Approximately 0.26-0.30% of all disc herniations are intradural and are, respectively, located in the cervical (3% of cases), thoracic (5%), and lumbar (92%) regions (i.e., L4-L5 (55%), L3-L4 (16%), L5-S1 (10%), and rare cases L1-L2 and L2-L3). [2, 6, 9] 
Symptoms of intradural discs
Symptoms of intradural discs typically include chronic low back followed by acute exacerbation of leg pain and/or motor deficits/cauda equina syndromes. Arnold and Wakwaya, in 2011, reported two cases of IDHs at the L1-L2 level, where patients experienced the abrupt worsening of back/leg pain and paresthesias. [1, 2, 4, 5] Pathophysiology ere are two pathophysiological mechanisms for the formation of IDHs. First, they are most likely attributable to adhesions between the posterior longitudinal ligament (PLL), fibrous annulus, and the dural sac; a hole generated through the dura then allows for intradural disc migration. [10, 11, 14, 15] Second, with congenital narrowing of the spinal canal, the decreased available epidural space results in congenital/ iatrogenic thickening of the dura with greater susceptibility to intradural disc rupture. [10, 11, 14, 15] 
MR findings of IDHs
MRI with/without contrast is a method of choice for documenting IDH. Findings include discontinuity of the PLL at the disc entry site/dural sac, variable contrast enhancement of the herniated disc, and the Hawk nozzle signal (e.g., annulus enhancement in the intervertebral space). [2, 12, 13] Furthermore, contrast helps differentiate intradural discs from infection or tumors. In 2001, Mut et al. proposed the following classification of intradural disc ruptures: Type A -herniation intradural disc and Type B -disc herniation in the sheath of the nerve root with intraradical content. [7, 9] Treatment of IDHs e treatment of IDHs is based on the removal of the extradural and intradural disc components, followed by suturing the dura mater (e.g., often ventral), without fusion as needed. [3, 8, 9] 
